
 

 

CITY OF EVART 

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING – Budget Workshop #2 

 
Monday March 24, 2014 

 
 

Meeting called to order at 5:00 p.m. 
Present:  Mayor - Eric Schmidt; Council - BJ Foster, Casey Keysor, Gregg Sherman; 
City Manager – Zack Szakacs, City Treasurer – Sarah Bigelow, recording the minutes    
Absent:  Councilman Dan Elliott, City Clerk Seraphim Bieri 

  
Guests:  Mark Wilson, Park & Recreation Director; Kendra Backing, Chief of Police; 
Buck Vallad, DPW Director 
 

 
Purpose of meeting is for the continued review of budgetary factors with department 
heads in advance of formulating the 2014/15 City Budget. 
 
 
Citizenry Comments:   (none) 

 
 
City Manager opened with overview of Budget Worksheet which reflects General Fund 
reduced by a more realistic $35,788.00, which still leaves Evart General Fund short by 
$67,212.00.   Within that $67,212 is $38,000 in capital outlay and recreation obligation 
for Riverside West as linked to the DNR Grant just awarded.  He additionally notes that 
the $38,000 for the DIG grant is not reflected in the current budget draft since it was 
initially not granted, although Council votes already committed the dollars.  In total – 
approximately $72,000 out of the fund balance will need to be allocated as expense to 
the two projects. 
 
Szakacs emphasizes that currently there is approximately $529,000 in the General 
Fund  ($274,000 in CD, and rest in summary of funds); the savings account is being 
reduced.  
 
Discussion included a general consensus that pending the Water & Sewer Committee 
rate change recommendations, revenue forecast/budget estimates are impractical.  
Separately, the body enthusiastically looks to a November millage ballot proposal 
(Safety Millage) to preserve the Law Enforcement budget and avoid layoffs.  It also 
considers a Park & Rec November millage ballot proposal as a possible service 
preservation resource.  An “Income Tax” for non-resident employees is among viable 
revenue options. 
 
 
 
Moved by Sherman, seconded by Foster … 
… Adjournment at 6:30 p.m.  
Passed unanimously 


